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oVy council mbbtino.

The city council met Saturday

night pursuant to adjournment.

Mayor T«rry and all the eoanoil*'

men were present.

Prof. 0. W. Campbell reilgneja

as flrat asristantteaeter to accept

the piosition of principal in the

city school in the place of Prof,

Geo. D. Hancock, resigned.

The monthly salaries of the

teachers were allowed and or-

dered paid.

a! ,B. Barn'ett A Son were

awarded tlio contract to furnish

the lumber for the trestles to the

new brMge at tSO per thonsand,

and James Tliiin was awarded the

contract to erect the same at $7

per thoasand.

i>. R. Dani6l was appointed a

committee of one to move the

city jail.

Here Is Your Chance.

C. Shimfessel has a large quan-

tity of Ladies Skirts, Hate, Dress

Oin^rhams and otlier sroods which

he is disposing of AT COST for

OA8H. These goods are season*

able and will not last lon<<; at the

price he is selling them.

W. D. JACKSON DEAD.

Paues Away at His Home at Stanton

of »le—cli sag HeartTrowMs

Mr. 1V. D. Jackson died at his

home in Stanton last Friday

after saffering for more than a

year with stomach and heart

trouble. The, remains were in-

terred in the cemetery at Win-
chester. Deceased leaves a wife,

two children and a brother, Mr.

Romnlns Jackson, of Stanton, to

mourto their loss. Mr. Jackson

was a model cititen, a kind hus-

band and father and was well

liked by all who knew him. He
bore his afflictions without a mur-

mur, and was fully resigned to

his fato, always trusting in Jesus.

. He was born in R;itl> county,

Ky., June 6, 1846. Ue entered

the Confederate army when a

hoy and served fonr years, spend-

ing oue year in Camp Chase. Ue
studied law with Jndge Holt at

Mt. Sterlini: and bejian to practice

his profession at Stanton in 1875.

At the time of his death he was

chairman of the Powell Oonnty
Democratic Committee.

ECONOMY
Means Best goods at Lowest Prices.

This is the place you are looking for—Shimfessel's old stand.

Enjoying a larger share of public patrnnngethanew before,

I wish to call the ttttcnticin of the Rfnerai i>iihlic to the fact

that I have leceivcii my new Spring' (ionds nnd am now better

prepared than ever to comply witli the clcrn.iiuls <if my custom-

ers. My stock is large and fresh, embracing everything found
in. the line of Qensial Merohaadlee—the Best Qnaltty and
Lowest Priees.

The Dreiis Ooods Department
is oonplete ia evMy detail, the finest to be found la Cla? City.

In the Line of Fine Footwear
This stock cannot be excelled—Fresh, Clean aud Up-to-Date.

A Nice Line of Ladies* Hats
of the Very I^atest Parisian Styles, just received. See the

before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are strictly KHtHT.

(ioods promptly delivered to all parts of the l ity. 'Phone .JS.

au?k?: C. Shimfessel,

\ 'R&biANCE Mfg. do.,
Winchester, Ky,

We Maoufocture ..... ^

finsh, Flooring,
Heodquart.r. for

door», Ceiling, Building Paper,

Blinds, W««tKepboaiding, Felt Ro<(flng,

Varandas, Pickets, Flintoid Roofiing.

Stairwajm, Shingles and Kuo. and Etc.

Aove Fsonta,

Send us Your e&tlnuit«a«

Prompt Shlpmentse

far as I can

ninde sick.

THE CABBAQ^ SNA^E.

ChargasMade Against flt are Batirely

FbIS0.**No Cause for' Alarm fM«
bis Snakeabilp.

Editor Olay Oity Titles

:

For some weeks thJere has heen

considerable axciteuient in por-

tions of this eonnty Wer the so-

called "cahbap-sna^e,'" which is

alleged to be poisoupus and is

said to cause severt jillness and

even death to perso Js who eat

cabbage in which i le ''snake"

chanced to be cooke< . Startling

reports have reache( here from

Powell and Montgoq ery counties

and from portion of 'ennesseeof

the harm done by tl is "snake,"

but after investigati these re-

ports 1 find that theyj are entire-

ly without foundati( ii. No i)er-

son has ever died frorp the eil'ects

of the poison, and so

learn no one has beei

These reports ore usi stlly started

by some e.xcited pers^ »n and taken

up by the overcredal ms and dis-

tributed free of charfge to their

hearers. Now thtj "cabbage-

snake" is not a snak » at all. I

have one in my pofpession, and

which is a little > 'hite worm
about seven inches h ng and less

than a nuUinieter ii thickness.

It belongs to the fam ly of hair

worms, and is probe )Iy m«rmU
nlhlfoiiK. It is as 1^ [niess as,an

earth-worm, for womfs are not

known to possess an}'f toxio prop-

erties whatever. 1

As a usual thing Jiair worms
are parasitic, attackilip: snoh in-

sects as the grasshiipiItT, cricket,

katydid, flies caterpiljiars (rf but-

terflies, moths, etc. j The riMrmU
'ilhicam has been fo ind in ap

pies. It also attack

bee. "This worm
strangely enough,

drones, thoiijrh it is t

which frequent

(where the woAi Bposits its

egsrs) to ajipease thf|r tliirst.

—

Packard, Uuide to th

Insects, page 1S7.
'*

As these worms d^

harmful insects, I

opinion that the"cal)l

is very useful instead

Mr. L. O. Howard, the

tomologist, tolls me
not the least idM th

is poisonous.

This is the worm
l)eoi)le believe to be tfmsformed

horsehair. It is needless to say

that horsehair or any other kind

af hair never make snakes. The
e,c:gs of the "cabbage-snake" are

deposited in wetery jjlaces, and

when hatched the yoking usually,

or at least frequently, attach

themselves to the bodies of in-

sects, grow to maturity, seek

some watery place and dei)osit

th^r egg and thus coifplete the

lifa cycle.

No one nee(

whatever of the "snah^" and no

one should destroy owbbage or

stop eatinir them becaifse of ru-

mors concerning th^, which

have noi one iota at fact to

•QStain them. Jxo. F. Smith,

North Middletown, Ky.

Kentucky Classical Business C^ol-

lege. .' '

Kiadness is cat(^iif

.

CONTEST SETTLED.

Coaoty OenMcratk Committee Meets
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The Powell County Democratic

Committee met at Stanton Mon-

day to settle the contests in the

recent Democratic primary.

The death of W. D. Jackson

made it necessary to elect a

chairmen. M. R. Lyle was elected

chairman pro tern and R. Jackson

secretary.

By a vote of 4 to 8 it was

deciiled to let the election stand

just as it is. It was also ordered

that the contestants he f:iven the

right to appeal the decision.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLCONVBfOION

The Sunday-school convention

held at the Methodist church

Wednesday was well attended

and highly enjoyed by all. The
(ij)eiiini; exercise; bcirati at I<':;5(i

a. m. and was followed by a help-

ful talk by Prof. E. A. Fox.

Everybody \\as dcliL'htod with

his address, from w hich they re-

ceived many helpful suggestions,

which will help them in their

own Sunday-schools. Prof. C.

W. Campbell, his co-teachers

and the entire city school attend-

ed the convention in the after-

noon, and the little folks, as well

as th" grown ones, were highly

pleased. The day exercises closed

to be followed at night by

stereopticon views illustratini; a

trip to the Holy Land, which was

accompanied by a lecture by Mr.

Fox.

HAOQAItD-illllB.

Mr. Asa J. Haggard aud Mif^s

Katlierine Louise Mi/c, both of

Winchester, were married in Cin-

cinnati Monday, the 7th,

The bride formerly lived near

here and is the youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mize.

and is a handsome and popular

young lady. She has many friends

here who extend congratulations.

The groom has been with the

Sun-Sentinel for several years

and is a popular and worthy

young gentleman. They will make
their future home in the Queen
City.

thus complete the

•d hav(> pnv fears

Kev. .T. I. AVills was here Fri-

day on his way to preach at Mac-

edonia Baptist church. He his

been called as jjastnr by this

church, but has not as yet accept-

ed the call. There is talk of his

being employed by the Hoard of

the Boone's Greek Association to

take charge of the work at that

|)oint, Filson and other places un-

der the jurisdiction of the Board.

If he does he will probably move
to this city or Mt. Sterling so as

to be closer to his field of labor.—

Winchester Democrat.

Kev. Wills formerly lived in

Powell county and in well knoWB
to many of our people.

Some nien's ideas of economy

is to buy three drinks for a

({uartor.

Most women have a sneaking

conviction that their love letters

could be twiiM ioloaraooMitel

novel. ,

Married Life

is likely to be happier for those

young folks who, providing for

the future open a Savings Ao>
count.

If you will call at our office,

we shall be pleased to explain

to you the workings of our

Savings Department. UEMEM-
BBR that we pay 8 per cent.

interest, '''inipdiiiKlcd cvitv six

months on suvinsi-i i|c|]iisit>.

Clay City r(atioi\al £ai\k,

CUy City. Ky.

A Heavy Lsa4.

To lift that load off of the stom-

ach take Kodol Dyspc]!-;!!! Cn re It

digests what you eat, sour stomach,

belching, gas on stomaoh, and all
^

disorders of the "atnniach that are >

curable, are instaDtly relieved .lU\d /

permantly eared by the use of'

Koilii! Dyspepsia Cure. S. P.

Stuori), a druggiRt, at 2'.i7, Main
street, New Britita Conn., says:

"Kndol Oyspcpsiii Cure has iriven

such universal satisfaction and is

so surely becoming the positive re-

lief mid >iiil)S( ipit iit cure fur this iV\<-

trefiging ailment, 1 feel I am alwayit

sure to satisfy and gratify my cus-

tomers by offering it to thcni. I

write this to show how well the

remedy is f>pnken of here." Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure was discovered

after years of scientific experiments,

and will positively cure all stomach

troublsi. Sold by M. Rose.

raorassioHAt oAaos.

Dr. Bertram Smith,

Resident Dentist,
CLAY CITY, - KENTUCKY.

•dlVMlNIWMr May »• tm$mt SS fAmSt^
prepared to execute all fclnds oriilgli giM*
»'ork kn<t» n f n mojprn Ofnil.fr* .

Dr. C. B. DICKSON,

DENTIST,
CLAY CITY, KY.

R. A. lifVlN, M. D.,
^HvsiotAN «ND auaosoa.

. OLAV orrv. av.

pmvMman and aunoaoN <

ca.*V oiw • av. .

B. R. SMITH, M. D.. "
j \

,lj T^'

PHYSICIAN AND SUNOMMt /

OLAYO^TY. KY.



GOOD FLOUR
Is the foundation of suoceMfol

Bread Making,

Pastry Making,

Oood (Hooking.

'I'lu' liousewife who has bMD long-
ing for A Hour tlmt conibinMallthe
iroi") .|n:ililir< -hoiilil tiy

IVlansfield*s Flour.
CoDtainti all the nutritiuu of the
whMt, tutet good, bskM light.

Buy HES r I'ATKNT or MOUX-
TAIM LILY ut your grocer and
bave better bread iu your borne.

THE CLAY CITY TIMES

PUBUSHCD BTSKT TBOtDAT.

J. £. Bl KQIIKR .

I. G. Jackson .

.Bditornnd OwntT
Local Editor.

Sotscriptidn Rates. 50 Cents per year ii aJ-

(iiherwise 75 Cents.

Kriicri'd im Kfcuud-i'laits inuil lunlttT

Thursday, Nov. 17, 1004.

CLUB RATES.
For the onnvenienee of our sub-

•eribera, we have arranged club rates

with the following papen at prioee

below mentioned

:

The TiMKs and

Courier-Journal tl.OO

P " Cincinnati Enquirer 1.10
" Louisville Commeroial 75
*' Home and Farm 70

Some one said Texas went for

r'arkor. ________
Who is it that will not a{:ree

with IIS when we said laat spring

that W. K. Hearst was the man?

E.G. Mansfield&Son,
SOSSLYJI,

TIio T^i'iiKiri ;its l)iiy jiapers now
to read ahuut the Kudso-Japanese

war
; politics are no longer of

interest.

SPOUT SPRING.

Renben Tipton was in Irviiio

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wrijrht have
gone to housekeeping at the

Oravett farm.

Russell Christopher, who haR
been quite sick for several days,

is now imj)rovini:.

Jas. F. McKiiiney sold 28 head
of good eattle to Mr. Scott, of

Clark county, at 8^ cents.

Smulay is regular preaching

day at the Methodist church. We
hope to see a good crowd out to

hear Paator Crawford.

M. B. Euhank will have a pub-
lic sale of live stock, corn, fodder,

household and kit«hen furniture,

etc.. Wcdiiosday, Nov. JUtth. Mr.

tuid Mrs. Eubank will go to Col-

orado about January 15th to make
their fntin-c lioine. Our best

wishes iro w itli thoiii.

Eld. B. F. Wright, of this

place, received a ^legram from
Rtitlrr, Mn., Tliursiday, annoimr-
ing tiie death of bis little grand-
son, Omer Wright, son of T. J.

AVr''j!it. \vhnrc( cntly moved from
the farm where Wm. Ware now
lives.

.Toliii ( ; . Carlisle said in Lexini;-

teu the other day that Wm. J.

Bryan was an honest but a mis-

taken man. Bryan may occa-

sionally he mistaken, but lie

always supports the Democratic
nominees. • v. V

The Cause of Drought.

Thi'ic i- no ([ut'stion bnt that

tiie repeated drouths in tiiis sec-

tion is dne largely to the destruc-

tion of forest trees, which of late

years has gone remorsele^tsly on.

In course of timethe wise farmer
will ojHMi hiseyestothe necessity

of planting trees to sniijily tlie

need of those that have been cut

away.

Arrested for Working on Stiaday.

Twenty-eight persons were ar-

rested at Lexington Sunday for

workin;; on the Salilcitli. 'I'iiey

were all employed liy .lesse T.

Wade, and were killinj; and dress-

ing turkeys for the market.

Alton B. Parker has sent two
not.'tlile teleirrams in the pa«t six

niontlis. Tiie hrst was : "If you
expect me to accept tlie Demo-
cratic nomination for rresident,

put a gold plank in the platform."

The next telegram was to Roose-

velt, conj-TiituIatini: liim on Jiis

election. In our judgment the

first presaged the latter.

The result of last Tuesday's

election i>iits one to reflecting.

Wo remember that just thirty

days prior to the general

election tlie Democrats of Powell

county held u primary and there

was a cry from every voting

place in the county ex-

cept one that ther^ were not

enough ballots. We wonder what
has become of the large Demo-
cratic vote of that date. They
certainly could not he found on

the day of the general election.

Tak(» f'iav City, for instami'.

There were 222 votes in the pri-

mary and several did not get to

vote, while on Novemlier H there

were 180 Democrats in the jire-

cinct.

Bsnu. mms.

[From tlip Jlcrald.]

Miss Dorsie Stolckton, of Kim-
hrell, was the gueist of Miss Bet-

tie White last Saturday.

Frank Camdenj charged with

housel)reaking, es^'aped from jail

last night by digging through the

wall. I

On last Saturday night Will-

iam Richardson,Med seventy-one

years, was killed by falling or

l)eing thrown by Jh train from the

railroad hridfre hplow Irvine. It

will perhaps nevejr be known how
the fatal aceidetilt occurred, but

a freight train ])assed over the

bridge shortly befpre the body was
found, and whetber this caused

the fall or whether he fell acci-

dentally is not I known. Mr.

Chares Rhodes fbiind the lifeless

body under the 'l)ri(l;;e about 9

at night, where it had fallenover

fifty feet, Mr. Itichardson wa.>^

never married, ue was a kind,

irenerous-heartecliiiaii, ever ready

to assist iiis fcUiIii man, and had
many friends wl^< deeply deplere

bis death.

Suffering
Will Not llelp Your
DiseaseJbut Will
Weakelh Yotir

NerVes .

Folka who think {$t Is bettor to boar
pain than ooth* it-<-are wronir.

Old-faahloned doctors used to Bay It

ma iMttOT, bMatiM thar bad nothins
with which to aaaa pain bat daagaroua,
beart-paralyalnK druc*.
But now, that a mie raSMtfr has

boon found. Dr. MIIos' Antl-Pain Fflla.

It In wrens to suffer, for nothing eaa ba
gahied but wpakened norvps.

^ safti rule to icmomtier la: Whan
to pain, take an Ai^tt-Paln PIU.

ThJa wtU aootha your quivering narraa.
Dr. Idles* AnU-Fsiln PlUs relleva pain

hr raatorltiK tlio natural aecraUona, hi
wtildi they dirCorf^ua opium and aim-
llar nai^UO drSH^KilMv raUava pain
by checklns the a/tlon of the glanda.
Thar are sure aid hnrmlom, and are

tha latest mnlleul tn-atnu-nt for tha
eure of Headache Npur.ili;la, Pnrkarhe.
Bkaamatiaa. Dll :xlne!<!i. Toothache,
Btomaoaaeha, M inatrual (Monthly)
Palna. Alao nanra tarltaUoa Uka
Biokaaaa, Oar-Hoi aa«,
Indlgeatlon, ato.

Pleaaant to take quWk in rasnlta.

have .naad 1 »r. Knee' Antl-Pain
Pins »>r aldi, na tous headaobe, and

irad
- -

'1

I Fall Millinery

in Profusion at

MRS. WlLLIAflS,
Clay City, Ky.

»9m———————

Latest St;yles;

Be2>t Quality;

Lowest Prices.

have Taoelvad^the

Bold
If flrat
In buUc

laat reaulta. I hear-
tily reoonunand tl air euratlva proper-
tlea. totihtgrm t aueoeaafuL"—RXV.
BAT A. WATBOa U D.. lown aty. la.

at aso.
•old

Pain Pills, fho
for P!\lll. v\lsu
Hpi-oliillst -will d
- wh.it Is wrnn
if-.- 1>U. Ml
l..AliOKATURlKS

Write 1 I na for Froo Tri.ii
Packase of Dr. Miles' AntI-

WANTED— Carpinters and la-

borers for work on government con-

tract at lock no. 11, Kentucky
River. Pay 16 oenta per hour for

^'ood iutxtrers, and 20 to 25 cents

\
per hour for carpenters. Excel-

I lent opporuinity for good men to se-

cure good positions. Apply in-

person to II. K. Talbott «$: Co., at

the «rork, near College Uill, Madi-

son County. 41-«wks.

5tnwk das Near Paris.

While drilling for water on the
farm of William Meteer, seven

miles this side of Paris, the drill

went through twenty feet of lime-

stone and struck a liody of gas,

which blew out the drill. A ne-

gro man struck a match and was
nearly luirned to death hefore he
could get away. The tire was
still burning after many hours of

effort to extiaguish it.

Tiie (Jdi'ljel statue, executed

liy the famous iiiew Yorksculptor,

Signor Moretti, which has been
on exliihitiun !it the studio of

Wm. Adams ^ 8on, at Lexing-

ton, was rejected Thursday by a

vote of the (loeliel I\loiiument

Commission. It is said it was re-

jected beeanse Arthur Goebel

did not like it. It means a loss

of $*2,()0() to Moretti.

Blessings often come disguised,

but you can tell trouble a mile oti'.

Some men get so used to look-

ing for work that a mere needle

in a hay stack would be a cinch.

I'vi I M, Keprrhr r.\TivK ill thix county
:iiiil :ul j'liiiinj; tcr
Hiui iidvi'rtisi- nil

nt'Hi). .Salary 1-1 i

udvHnct>d vac I

Chech direct fmn;
and buggy fiirni

poiition pcrniiiii

Bros. A Co., V< \

Ohieogo, lU^
*

The large

Uoluian, at M
west

A

W Bflontltl.r Rcnii-ly
mptom Ulunk. tiur
rnoMc voiir ciiso. toll
iin.l li'.w (o right It.

-'.s m:iiic.\i, CO..
KUCUAItT, U4D.

TKD

t<)rir>. 1(1 represent
Id cKliililislird liiisi-

ekly , vvitli oxpciisPH
oiuliiy iiiorniiif; by
i('»d<iiiarter8. Horw
led when neeesasry

;

t. Address Blew
A, ^lonon, Bldg.,

Littlepage & Son,%^^-

DRUGGISTS,
a a . .Clay city, Ky.

Patent Medlelaes, Paints, Oil, Sundries, Stationery atid Etc.

Prescriptions oarefally {compounded.

leral store of B.

lion, live miles

the L. &
Barnes,

together witli Mi-. MoiniHii'sdwell-

Jiuiau, at M liiuii,

ist of RiehiiiAnd, on t

,
occupied \<\\ Stajip &

ing and omi
(hvellin;; of .N

destroyed hy li

noon. The fire

the exploi^ion o

iildings and the

r, Roherts, was
e Tuesday after-

-was caused by

a gasoline stove

in the store room occui)ied by
Stapp d: Bariies. Loss about

$6,000. No inajnrMn.

Work has Wegun on the new
steel lirid^'e ciossing Red river in

this city at W altersyille and all

persons who jsnbsoribed to the

bridge fund will please call

around and pay the amount over

to the city council and get a re-

ceipt for the same.

J. £. fiuRoionh pity OJerk.

MACHINE S'HOP.

fILL KINDS OF

Machinery Repaired.
We Keep Iq StocK

Steam Fittings, Belting,
Hose and Electrical Supplies.

WE ALSO BUILD

Uictta

FOR A
BHiatloB

Mt4iN|iK,BHhlM»
^ PHONMflAPMY,

T|N.Wrltii«

ILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXmCTON, KY^

farjitwilerM fcfcifcgMa aa< »

Gasoline &n$lnes
In 3, .5, K, and Vi horsepower. The

best known power for farmers and

otheiB.

ladriToa by • HspislptCar

L. T. & (ma HA6AN,

tlon, Coolii and BrnMnS^^ilrll^Soat ifii

8bi)i<kud,T7y»-VritiBK, ao4TO«p«phjJ3pMiaUM.
aVTIw Kautnc'Vy Dnlnrvltr INplnDiK. anderMkl.

wn.PMff R.AMITH, K-«xln3rton. Ky.

Black Creek Lime
Works

R. S. NOEL, Proprietor.
CLAY CITY, KY.

Unslackend Lime in any quanti-
ty. Will sell to dealer or consumer
at Lowest Prioes. Will deliver at
Clay City or sell at the kilns. 0-20

Lime 65 oents per barrel at the
kilns or 7fi Mols ddlversa u (Bay
City.
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Local News.

Saturday was
«ohOol teachers.

pfty day for

Judge W. T.

Stanton Monday.
Webb was in.

It doesn't make a light weight

any heavier by putting on airs.

Sattirday was pay day alonp: the

L. & E. railway and the boys were

«faln made happy.

Merchant W. J. Ofariitopher,

of Spout SpriiiL'. \v;is obeerved OB
the streets Moiuiay.

W. T. Webb, the jeweler, has

a new and complete line of holi.

day gooda. Call and aee them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. ratnck.of

Kimbrell, were guests ef Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Bugler Sunday and
Monday.

Q. B.>^impf!on fell off a scaffold

while painting at tl>e Olay City

Roller Milla Tneiday, harting

his back considerably.

Mr. Charles Scott, of licxing-

ton, the genial passenger and

freight agont of the h. & E. rail-

way, was here Tuesday.

Next Thursday will be Thanks-

giving, when most people prefer

going out hnntinguid eating tnr-

key.

About twenty hunters were on

the east-bonnd pataenger Monday
afternoon, hound for points along

the L. & E. As a eonaequenoe

of the invasion of titll army of

sportsmen Mr. Bobfllrfte wtUbe
bound to suffer.

A Ooo4 Comptanlon.

''Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks

restored by using DeWitt's Little

Earl? Risers," so writes S. P.

Moore, of Nacogdoches, Tex. A
certnin care for biliousness, etc.

Small pill—easy to toke—easy to

aet. Sold by M. Boae.

Mr. G. P. Douglass, of Levee,

was in town Saturday and called

aroiinil arifl not a receipt for his

part of the bridge fund. Mr. B.

L. Bruner, of West Bend, was

here Monday and did likewise.

The Stanton Union Sunday-

school, chaperoned by Supt. Rom-
ulus.Jackson, Mrs. M. E. Law and

Mrs. Boile Hancock, attended

the Sundav-Bchool convention at

the M. B. church in this city

Tuesday.

Tha Clay City Cornet band will

serve an oyater sopped over the

light hoaae next Saturday even-

ing, the 10th, beginning at 7:«30

o'clock. The proceeda will be

used for the benefit of the band.

Everybody cordially invited.

AmonfT the new enterprises for

Clay City during thn past year is

a large new saw mill and planing

null, a new tiour mill, new stool

bridge, an nverhead railway

croaaing and others. Who says

Clay City ia not forging to the

front.

OSvIng to the prevailing hard

tiniee, Hnd to enable the people to

have their Dental work done before

the bad weather aetalti, I will make

» special reduced price for all den-

tal work done within .10 days.

Dk. BxaTKAM Smith.

Besident Dentist.

Clay City, Ky.

Oironit oonrt will convene at

StltntonMondBy.

Mr. Troy Phillips, of Stanton,

visited the Olay City Qraded
School Monday.

'

Sewing aachlka naadlaa at W.
r.W^ii AU^ekaaandaiaaa.

Clocks, gold and silver watches

and up-to-date jewelry of all

kinda at W. T. Webb'a.

Mrs. Louella Nickonon, thf^ tel-

ephone operator at the Clay City

exchange, will resign her position

December Ist.

Saturday waa pay day for teach-

ers, but the money did not show

up. The State will have the cash

on hand next 8«tard»y, BaptTra-
cy tella na.

Supt. F. V. Tracy authorizes

natoatate that be had no hand

in the late contest, and that he

will give Rev. Irvin n moat loyal

support. _
If your eyes are not acting

right take them to W. T. Webb's
where you cnn >iot the trouble

corrected and glasses fitted at

moderate coat.

TO CUtB A OOLO IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO qVh
NINE TableU. All druggists re-

fund tha moB^ ititiaiteto cure.

E. W. Grove'a aigaatare ia on each
box. 25c.

We regret to learn of the de-

feat of Henry Watson forOounty

Attorney of Montfromeay county

by Mr. Thomas. Mr. Watson
was reared in Estill county, near

onrcouTity lino, and is at prosont

manager of our local telephone

exchange^

It is reported that the frame

warden in Montgomery county

caught some parties hunting be-

fore the law permitted and i(K»k

their guns and game from them.

That waa exactly right What is

the use of having game Inwa and
not obey them?

For a time work had to be sus-

pended on the View bridge now
being built ocross Rod river at

Waltersville on account of the

quicksand, which waa extremely

diflicult to manage. The com-

pany has gotten permission from

the council to substitute the rock

foundation with a foundation of

pi]in<r, which is said to be just as

good. Work will be pushed

from now until the bridge ia com,
pleted.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL AFPUCATIONd,
they citnnot reach the asat of Mm
disease. Catarrh ia a blood or eon-

stitutimal .disease, and in Order to

cure it you must take internnl rem-

edies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak-

en internally, and acts dereetly on

the blood and unu-ous surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quaok medkiina. It waa preaoribed

hy one of the beat phyaleians in

this country for yeara and is a reg-

ular presciptlon. It is composed

of the best tonics known, combined

with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.

Th** perfe<"t combination of the

two ingredients is what produces

such wonderful results in curing

Catarrh. 8e»id for tesimonials free.

F. .1. ('uKNKVit Co, Toledo,0.

Sold by druggists ; price 75o.

Take Hall'a Family PUIa for eon.

stipation.

Agents Wanted.

Men and women of good cearac-

ter and reasonable edueatfoa to re-

main at home and jurform light

work. Good aaJary and prompt

pay. . Addiem, i. A. Webb,

MatfiafB ^ralsa It.

Mothers everywhere paise One

Minute Cough Cure for the suffer-

inga it haa rallivad and <Im lives

of theii little ones it has saved. A
certain care for coughs, croup and

whooping oongh. ' A. L. SpalTord,

Postmaster, of Chester, Mich.,

savs: "Our little girl waa uncon-

sdouB from strangnlatloa during a

sodden and terrible attack of croup.

One Minute Congb Cure quickly

relieved and oii>ed her and loonnot

praise it too highly." One Minute

Cough Cure relieves coughs, makes

breathing easy, cuts out phlegm

,

drawn out Infiammation, and re-

moves every cause of a cough and

strain on lungs. Sold by M. Rose.

CHL'RCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist Church—Sail 111, first Satur-
day mornitig and Kunday followiilK, Ki-
ller .1. T. Tur|nn, gui>i)ly ; I'owoH'h \'al-

Icy. hcchikI Saturday and Sunday, Kl-
der Turpiii, pastor ;

Bowen, fourth Sat-
urday and Sonday, ^er J. T. Tnrpin,
pastor.

Christian Church-fServlceg at Clay
City fourth Sunday, Kldcr L. J. Key-
iiolds, pastor; HaM
Sunday.

Methodist Church4-ni'v
ford, pastor ; first 8u
ClayOtty morning
ond and fourth Sand

ick's ereek third

J. O. Craw-
day preaching ut

evening and sec-

y nights ; second
Sunday at HardwlBi's creek in the
morning and Saturds ' niKht iircccding

;

Third Suiuhiy at Shifil. ti'itli niorning
and evening ; fourth Hunday, prcachine
at .TackiioirH ('lia|H-l ill the morning and
on Satunlny nivzhtl before; Sond^
school iit all (he chuL'hcH.

Prcsliy ti rian Churlh—.Scviccs atOUky
City the third Sunday , at SUntun the
fourth. Preaching al each plaoe both
morning and evenuiK Bev. A. Irvin,

pastor. 1

Worid'a Fair Travel

wiiii.> the voioMirof travel to St.

Louis on account of] the World's Fair

has not quite come u i to the expecta-

tions of the World's 'air management,
or the raltroad's it lai been as large

as was expected, all hings eousidered.

The banner mo^yi , so far as attend-

ance is eoncerin'(ir» ill be Septciiiln'r,

(X'tobor and Noveiuber, and during

these three months the admission will

undonbtedly eqoal, a not surpass, the

entire number ragbt|Mi op to Aogast
:t1st inclusive.

It is certainly a big, grand show and

one that no person with the means
si'iould miss. It is the opportunity of

11 fife time in an ediiltational way and

one that will be take4 advantage of by

t'he great mrjoritjr ct the people of

ioneriaa before itsAoaa. It is an at-

f nuttlon that all AmMeans are proud

of, find Justly so J
On account of its

^
nescelled train

service, both as regat s equipment and

accommodations, thtl Louisville, Hen-
demon A Bt. Loui« Bailway, better

known as the Hendt, ion Boate, has

canned the majority of Kentnckians
to St. Louis and h8v» beyond n (huihi

lii c ri more inetrumet. al in contrihut-

iun to the success of . e Fair than any

oth'?r railroad in thi^ srritory.

F. A. LYON & SON.
irttao<

ituolcy.
.XMinritaoe J^fgemtm

Over $200,000,000
Represented.

Every one who knows anything about insurance know
they are leaders in this line.

i

+
+

. „|M|.4.4..^<•+4.+4..^4.+.^^.^.+4.++.:..^..^.

T he Henderaoa JSA e is Justly enti-

tled to all the prai> that is being

sho'irered on them, a
ici' s iiniiiirstionahh^ (hi- fiiic-^t oper-

atc( I in or out of Ken cky, anil their

schi 'dulc of trains is ' ire nearly main-

tain led than on the ority of roads.

P or comfort In tr^^ and for the

bes)'. accommodations safest train

8Ch> ^dules there's but one thing to at

all I .Inii s ki-ek in mind—get the Hen-

der Mill lioute habit—and request this

rou ting In panshasing your tickets.

heir train serv-

M. BAILEY.
flenliitiilCHtM

MILLER.
CLAY CITY, KY.

Ci stai ffirk six days ii tk week.

1 -rtsk GnudMM Meil Hwifsn liid*

Critnl- f(ir one ^ixth tole.

|liCur«
ICroup*

Startling Facts!

-A. E. BARNETT & SON,
Set the Pace and Hold the Lead.

With our Matn moth Store filled from hottom to top with

Nice, New, Clean Standard Goods bought in tlie best mar-

keta of the Baat. W« can supply you with any thing you

need at prieM so low aa to aaka you wonder bow we got

Everything from i ^aper of Pins to a Wed-

ding Iruiisseaii; from a Take of Soap

to a Car-Load of Bacon.

Bring on your produce and receive the best prfeea the mar*

ket affords. Nice, obliging clerks are at your service.

We hold the field in Tanbark and Ties and are Swapping

your Uncle Sam's Uenuine coin for same, allowing top

market valuea in exohaage. Try ns and be convinced that

it is to yoor baat interMi to give ne yoor trade.

Remember our Headquarters,

CLAY CITY, KENTUCKY.

J. F. WEBB,
Tonsorial Artist,

CLAV CITY, KV.

A Nice CIcMti Sli Fashioniible

Hair Cuts, bluimpuoing and all

kinds of Hair ToDies. You will all

ways find keen naon and eleaa

towels.

Laundry Agency in Gonneotion

Don't fai to give Mm a call38

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightes Light Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit
A.t*e Alatle Wlicn You \Jmo

Pearl and Mers' Pride Flour.

TakiM OliMr; BfwyIM SianiM.
MANUFAaURED BY J. A. CAM. VERSAnXES. KY.

Sold bjr onr Leading MaMbuita. 7*t4



West Bend.

Died, at his lumie at this place

Tuesday muriiing at 11 o'clock,

W. O. Evernian, aged 68 years.

He had been in ill health for

ten years and had suttered death

many times over. DeoMMM had
been a iiiercliaiit at this i>lace for

more than twenty-^ive years, and

had been postmaater here for

nine voars. A nioio honest man
ever lived than he was. He leaves

twoohildren—Bail, aged 18 years,

and .Tesso, aired 11 years—lir-sides

father, mother, iive bisters, four

brothers and a host of fHends to

mourn their loss. Mr. Evernian

had been married twice. May he

who had safFerad ao maoh on

earth find peace and mt in

heaven.
- - — — • •

Tip Day R^ortcd KlUe4.

Itisr(>iinrt('il licic tliiU tlio noto-

rious Tip Day was killed while re-

sisting arrest by U. 8. Marshals

on Stillwater, in Wolfe county, ;i

few days ago. The report is to

the effect that Day was surround'

ed by five oHlccrs. who were heav-

ily armed, and in the light which

followed Day was killed, but not

until he had dropped two of the

attacting party.

Day was a dest>erate character

and was wanted for a inarder

<'ommitted in Tennessee some

time ago, for the killing of l'. S.

Marshal Wilson, of Mt. Sterling,

for moonshiniiig whisky and vari-

ous other crimes.

Vaughn's Mill.

For Sale.

A two <<tory business bouse on

7th ave. 4 lots well improved suit-

able for businsasor ilwdlitij^. For

furtner infoMaation apply to Jaines

Bloom.

Thl» preat stock nedicina i* a|
money saver fur gto«k rai.^crs. It I

in a medicine, not a chrr-.p fucd or I

I

coii'lition powder. Thourh put up I

in coaner form tLan Tbc^'ford'a
]

Black-Draught, renowned fur the!

lean of the digwtira troablea of I

I
panoni, it baa tkf laine qualities

|

of invigorating difje.-'tion, stirring

up the torpid liver aiul loosening

I

the constipated b'jwcUfor nil stock
|

and po'iKry It ill caiL.\.:iy yrc-

pared and ita action it so lieultliful I

that stock grow and thrive with an I

doM in their food. It

hog cholera and makes hogi

glow fat. It curoa chicken cholera

and Kwp and oiakee bene ky. It

I

cures constipation, dijtempcT and

I

cold.i in horses, mr.rrain in crittle,

and makes a draii.rlit animal do
more work for the fjjd onaiiined.

It pives animals and fov.'ls of all

kinds new life. Every fanner and
rii ier should certainly give it a{

It eoati 25o. a can sad laTrtln
|

I

tioMa its pAeb in {Miit

PrrmavBe, Km,, MaiA fl^Ml
I hkve hi:ej uaInK } oir Ul!k-'.;-DrmucM I

I Stock nod Poulvy M'-d' ii,- on my '

I tloclc tor noma tiu«. I bavu <ucd ftll [

I UihU oI lock food but I bava toand
I Bit fiMi is Mw bart fur luy ptirpoMb

J. B. nASSOir.

Mrs. Mary Burgher and Mrs.

Bettie Hiley have been visiting

their relatival at Taaffha'a Mill for

several days.

A. P. Bush sold to Morgan Mc-

Kinney 160 worth of com and also

to Orean Saowdea f10 worth.

Mr. anil Mrs. (Jeorpe Bush spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

the former,! father. Mr. A. P. Banh.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark, Mr.

and Mrs. John Burton and Mrs.

J. J. Cnrry were guesu of Mr.

Allen Barton Sanday.

Mr. Dutch Crow gave the young

folks a dance Tuesday night.

There will be three wedding! in

this community Thonday— Mr.

Tom Harnett and MissLitzieCharles,

Mr. Sherman Conner and Miss Ef-

fie Walters and Mr. Steve Short and

Mlas Barnes.

"Unds'' .lames Charles Las

moved to the Douglass place.

Mr. James Daugbtery, of Ford,

came up Wedneaday to spend a

few days with his fatber^ia laW| Mr.

Richard Swope.

Mr. Dillard Barnett's little child

ia very Ipw wltb typhoid fever and

is not expected to recover.

Many a roan consenta to argue

w ith his wife beeanae she has so

few other pleaaares.

AddttkMMl Local.

eo VBAM*

TRADE NIARIIB
DcaiONS

Co^moHTS Ac.
ssniMm • skateb and d«

A two-act comedy, entitled

'*Mr. Bob," will be put on the

stage bv local talent in about two

weeks. Look out for some rare

fun, for it will doubtless be-all

right."

Mrs. Wm. Adams (nee laa Bal-

lard) w ho lives near town on the

Uardwick's Creek road, is very

low of typhoid fevar and not ax-

peoted to recover.

Mr. W. L. Nuneniaker, of Scran-

ton, arrived here Monday. He
will do the sawing at tb« Love-

land (Jarret lumber plant, which

will be put in operation just as

soon aa there is water enongh to

bring the logs down tfaa rivar.

FiKST Snow.—The (irst snow of

the season fell here Sunday It

began falling slightly early in

the afternoon, but at 4 o'clock a

terrific snow-storm was raging,

which lasted about thirty min-
utes, completely covering tM
irround.

Tiic Ladies' Aid Society of the

I'resbyterian church is^ gdiug

to earn some money in a novel

way within the next few weeks.

Each one is to earn a dollar and
each one is to ehoose her own
method of doiii;: it. About the

middle of December they will

have a baaaar, aud will than tall

each other how they earned the
money.

-BviiTtTnn !• pmbal .

lion wrnctlf conlldent
iH.*tit Irae. (Mde«t umvtu-f fi>r .«M;urinir p*t«nu.
VnUMif tkken ttarouiih Muiiii A Cu. rMaiV*

$petiat notu*, without obarv*. In tb«

Scientific nmericmL
A huidsnnielr lllnatratad WMklr- I.ai««t ^r-
eulMtlun uf uiT Klentllo Joaroal. Termi, fS a
imr : four montlM, IL Sold bjall iwwtdwUara.

"
?o^«"'^' New York

An Ordinance.
The City Commcll of tke CItf *t Clay

City 4» tttim m» fU»w»:
See. I. That the Mayor and mem-

bers of the council are hereby, em
powered and instructed to dispose

i iif the lot now occMjjicd liy tin- ciiv

jail on sixth avenue lo the Cliiy City

Uoller Mills Co. for the purpose of

erecting thereon a Standard Koller
Flour Mill, and fcbe Mayor and each
member of the vouncif are hereby
tuthorise<1 t«i sign and acknowledge
the deed of conveyance.

Sec. XL This ordinance shall be

in full furce and effeet from and
ifter its publication as required by
law

.f. II. Tkrrt, J. E. BuaoHKR,

Mayor Clerk

.

Qenet.

Dock Spencer, who was shftt by

John Rogers last Saturday nifiht, is

improving an^ will be able to be

net in a few days.

Mr. V. C. Martin went to Stan-

ton Monday on.but^iness.

Several from this plai« attended

church at Rogers* Chapel Sunday.
They all report a niee time and- a

goad meeting.

<ieo. A. Crabtree and wife, of this

place, were guests of F. O. Powell

and family Sunday.

J. A. Crabtree, who is working

for Wm. Crow a'. Lombard, retom-
home Saturday on a visit.

Eld. J. A. WiBbb. of Clay City,

was here one dAy^ast week on bus-

iness.

Puraace.

Corn-gathering is all the go.

Mrs. John Shouse visited Mrs.

Lily Lyle Sunday.

Dr. Leming,]^f Stanton, visited

friends here Si today.

Mr. J. AV. 1^ wkirk Wits at Clay

City Thursday ^jn business.

Misses Bidd i and Nortie Bill-

ings visited

Sunday.

Miss Addie
visited Misses

Billings Wed
Messrs. Joh

John W. New

Addle Fracier

azier, of Vinton,

ortieand Biddie

sday.

S. Lyic, Jr., and

rk have been busy

buying geese^ the past week.

Mr. and Mra^ Roecoe 0. New-
kirk visited Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn

W. Newkirk aud family Saturday

night and Sunday. Mabbu
- -- — » » - ~

Kimbrell.

Mrs. John Harris, who has been
sick the past week, is some better.'

Onr teacher, jMiaa DordelStoek'

ton, went to Ir Ine Saturday.

It. N. Brock salesman for .T.

Andrew Cain,^ot Versailles, was
here Thnrsdayj -

.James M. Durtia bought of

Mrs. Ann Pattick an «t*d-niace
for 120.

James Oart^s haa rented Mrs.
Ann ratrick's farm for the year
1»05 for JfoO.iMl.

Thomas Sncjwden, who moved
from this plao ^ to Fayetteooonty
last fall, has r turned aad'moved
to the Sniithe s place.

Mrs. Ann
sister, Mrs. T lomas Curtis, near

Spout Sprin<i soveriil days last

week. Mrs. (. irtis has been very

sick, bat ia n( i^ imprnving.

atrick visited her

Wniciifestei Bank,

N. H. WiTiiEi pooN. Pres.

Capital Stocll $200,000

Surplas $20,030.

We solicit the accounts of indi vid-

dais, firms and ooriMinitions. 8-48

KoiMDyfigB|MiajSi^

JeflerMnvllfe.

William Martin has gone on a

trip to the mountains to visit his

son,''8ige" Martin.

Miss'chloe Smith, visited her

aunt, Mrs. G. B. Martin, and

family, one day this week.

The writer was ^out to Iiear

Bro. John Ware on Sunday. He
preached to an attentive crowd.

Messrs. J. 8. Willooghby and

John Hackney, who have been

very sick sor some time, are out

again. ^

Misses May, Alice, and Anna
Bet Strange, of Hiirli Sprm i', at-

tended meeting at Ware's Chapel

Sunday. '

The game warden caught two

or three men huntiiii; licforc the

law permitted and took their

gnai and game ttem them.

Messrs. G. B. Martin and W.
W. Stevenson will start .Monday

on a business trip to the mount-

ains, to be gone aeveral days.

Mrs. Martha Martin Arnold

visited her sister, Mrs. Fannie

Willoughby, of Spencer Creek,

two or three davs this week.

On Saturday evening; tin- fwo-

horae team of G. B. Martin be-

bame frightened while hanling

wood and ran away, hurtiny: his

two sons, Zeke aud Tom, the

former slightly and the latter

serionaly.

Tlio olortion passed ofl" (piietly

here on Tuesday. The primary

was a little noisy, the result of a
little too much of the juice of the

"blind tiger" (?). The defeated

candidates have all gone op Salt

river, but will be baok -soon.

Mrs. Myrtle Richardson, wife

of Mr. Fletcher Richardson, died

Satni^ay night, after a week's

illness. She leaves a husband

and two small children, fatlier,

mother, brothers, sisters and a

host of friends to mourn their

loss. She was a loving wife and
devoted mother. It is sad for

loved ones to be taken from ua

in the bloom of youth by the hand

of death. We extend sympathy
to the bereaved ones, hoping that

their loss is her eternal gain. She

was loved by everyone who knew
her. ILuwAM.

Thousands Cured.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has

cured thou>ands ot oasea of Piles.

"I boughta box of DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve on the recommenda-

tion of our druggist,'* so writes C.

II. LrtCroix, of Zuvalla, Te.v, "and

used it for a stubborn ease of Files.

It cured me permanently." Sold

l)V M. Hose,

H. F. Hillei\n\eyer & Soive.

Blue Grass
Nurseries.

LXZiaOXOH, XT.

(JfTer for the Fall '04 a full stock of

Pratt aad Oraaaisotal Tr
Qrape Vines, Aaparagus,

" Fruits, Shrubs,

and every thing fur Orchard, Lawn
and Gardan.

DeaeriptiveCatalogae onappIioaUon

Lexington& EasternRy

.

EfRttlTt Oct.l6.m
F \s r-ii(ifxi>. No. 2. No. 4

D iilj ex. Sun. Diiily. cx-
SliitioMs. I*. 111. A.Til.

Lv. I.fxitiKton 2:L'."> t'M
• 'Vlnehester :M0
" L. AE.Junction a-.Jri 8:87
'• Clny OIty«:M »t1»

" Stanton 4H)« »;«
" Koatlyn 4:12 »:»
" Nnturnl I?ri(l>;e 4;«« »:M
" Torrent 4:40 lOlflS

•• BetittyvillcJiMU' 5:11 10:«»

" (). & K..7uMet. 6:11 11:86

.\r Jackson 6:15 11:80

wBSTaoaxo. No. 8. No. I.

Dailjr ex. Sun. Daily ex. San.

Stntions. P. M. A.m.
Lv. .Tnekson 8:25 6:36

• (). \ K .Tiiiict. :«> 6 2»

•• Beiittyvillf.Tiine :i:','<i 26

" Torrent 3:47 7:47

" Natural Bridge 4:01 8»)1

" Roaalyn 4:66 Silt
" Stanton 4:60 8tlS

" CSlitT Ot*v 4j6a 8'.87

• 1. A- K ,Tiiiietionr»:08 »:10

• Winehest.-r .. 5:20 0:93

.At- Lexington « :05 10-10

NoK.3 and 4 nmko close connect ion for

Cnnnel City and points on the o. & K.

Railway daily except Sunday. No*. 1

and 9 connect at L. a E. Junction with

C. .» O. for ^It.Sterlingnnd local points.

J. R. Barr. Chab. Scott.
'Jen. MansKcr. Gen. Prfh*. Agt.

Couricrjournal

HBNRT WATTEB80N, Editor.

Ten or Twelve Pages

$ 1 OO a Year.
REVKNI K KKF<)K.M.
SOCIAL KRKOHM.
MORAL REFORM.

Best RnrroRiALs.

Bfht Pomticai. Articlbs.

Bkst Stokiks.

Bkst Mi8<ki.i,any.

bKKT FUTLUKS.
Bemt Book Rgvikw
Bast PosTBY.

Best CHitoRKN's Paos.
BasT Home News.

BbstComdk.nkkh Nrws.
Best Market Reviews.
Bbit or BvaKYrmae.

ommvmfMUitHAL co..
LOUMVnXB, KV.

By Special Arrangemonts
You can

THE TIMES
And the

Courier-louriuil
Both one year for only

One Dollar*
This ix for eaiili snliscriptioiiN only. .\ll

anbaoriptiouB under tliis cuinbinatiou
offer, must be seat thraogh the TIM90
olBoe.

Clay City Hotel,

a, H. BA.V01V, Prop,
ir

Table supplied w ith tlie lieHt the

markert affoids. Everything neat

and clean. Batsa. 11.60 per day.

Kodol
DYSPEPSIA CURE

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tto6I.OO bottia eonUlnj 3S timsilhs triil >lzr. which se.isfgrSOaHia

ManUlIO OMLV at TMB UkaOIATBIT Of

S* O. BaWITT ti

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tdk» Laxative Bromo Quinine TaUett.^rKfLj^
Seven MimonbaaiwMiMfaipMt 13 Bonthft. TlliS Ugliatlire, ^* ^^'^^'^^'^

on every
box. 25c.


